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F.lcclton*

rjresult of the State elections to take
V.<];i\ in Maryland, Now York, Mas.

. (is. Vow Jersey, Kansas, Minnc-
,-uh! Wisconsin, will of course be

- w tli interiso interest.K' 1
,

wain niton s! centres in the State of
N vor k . The Republican majority for

last year was 13,789. This yearI' ;i-T ««t' State and other StateV < .iro io be chosen, a full State Legis-
;i:,. 1 a member of Congress to 1111

v occasioned by Mr. Conkling's
mi. Homer N. Nelson is the

v..' candidate for Secretary of
. i James ,14. McKean the Itepub.
y jwirl.nsotts the contest is for

t
-. ..r. Slate officers. and a Legisla.

],.>. \ear the Republicans liad
in >' '. ity.

\ v .! m \ elccts only a General As.
. I'o.lv now stands as follows :

V ;:;.n:ra:st S ; Republicans, 13.
. in orate, 27; Republicans, 33

.. i *r i . y on joint ballot, 11.
i-M.'a »iu»oscsa Governor, State of-

i legislature. The candidates
are Ciarles K. Flatidruu,

it, at i Wiliihm R. Marshall, Re-
Tin' vo'.e stood last year:

¦j'. Democrat, l/i,775; Kadi-
:;: y, 10,208.
. v. :e> a Legislature, and also

>:.al amendments giving the
t the negroes and to women.
Uloan S»ate Convention have

; Mnselves i:i favor of negro
md .. t.'qualified'!}" opposed'* to
this privilege to women. The

... veir was: Radical, 1 *>,370 ; l>e-
. s.'.M. The Legislature stands on
.:, I.- Democrats and 01 Repub-

inv.
-in elects a Governor, State < l'ii

i 1 .firi.-lature on whom will do.
t- ciioicu of a successor to Senator

. The candidates fur G »vornor
.i J. Ta'.hnadge, Democrat, and

- ! reliild", Republican. The K idi
ty for Governor in LSf>f> was

1. i>t year for Congress the Radi-
.. y was 23,HOT.

i ron: \i « Orleans.

i:\.\s, N >vetnber 3..Cuthbert
!. .s withdrawn his acceptance «»i

*meiit of sheriU'of New Orleans,
s the office.

were only three deaths from yel-
.s r yestctday.

lir-st l>y ii .* ex»'i» \ i^iliiiicc Cojii-

:;.rsT'»N, S. C., November 3..A
i*i was arrested yesterday tnorii-
this eity under authority of a ne-

jilanee committee. Those who made
arrest are now i*a the custody of the
arv.

Destructive Fires.
::r.¦.t'Ki.i'iii a, November 3..A lire oc-

.-i this afternoon at the Arctic Oil
C melius D. l'oi est. Loss,$3,800.

. . communicated to the Quintan!
U ks, owned by Uogers & Corriell.

(;!111 ; supposed to he insured.
Ohio, November 3..A large

it;e at the Ohio penitentiary
destroyed 'property to the

* of 'ybout £7;. ,000; partially in-

l ¦: Al» I'll' l'r.K'l Y DeSTKoYKP..Oil
. .v night last the machine shop fonn-
.::.'.»ei", and lumber shed and dry
with tools and machinery belong-

in the Chicago, Alton an I St. Louis
ad. at liioointtigiun, llliuois, were do-
.d l>v lire. The loss on the materials

is estimated at front SI"2,000
i >. The damage to the road from
lil be much m«re. l''our hundred
t! fowu out o! employment by the

\T.ITY t'l 11IK VlKCINIA Eu«'
.. I.u J!. C'lmer, of Richmond, Va.

' -:cm 1 t > (ienei al Sehofield agains
¦y < the late election in "\'ir«ri
arrived Iicro for the purpose! «.

. einplaint before the President
i-> understood that Mr. Johnson

that the Executive ha> no power
:!< r», under !' ». 1 r>v in the prom
:;v/. ir.

\ 7 MP Sl.Khl'ER FROM illCHMOND..
AMer, oi the Third Ward, made

a i »vci arrest la>t evening. Be-
« ^ht ai.d nine o'clock he was

i «'ii to wake up a niun who was
-i t !:i* Ninth-street Methodist

, a- iie could not he aroused. The
illy aroused !ji;n and took hitn

station^ where lie lurked him up..
v..- hi> name a> William L). Trump,

:p t i-;,! as a bookbinder, and says
N :r :u Ilichmnnd, Va.. Washington
-m.

(i;;ain Tkadss in EcnorK..The
M nil Gazette says :

I* > nn(i<-is»uod that English mer-
are now buying at Marseilles the

< ii arrives there from foreign
i eneh llottr is also purchased on

a .count at Nantes. Spain is seek-
ir at Mar.se«lies, and Algeria is
.. iireuients which m some

.. ..> a positive distress. Oil
markets.Antwerp,Cologne,

iii.ii), N aples, iVcc.,.great lirm-
;''i-vaiis in wiieat. At Odessa also

becoming high. The last return

pric»* of wheat in France shows
:.ii average of LiiJ francs 11 centimes

al, being an advance of 52 cen-

; i: <juii:tul as compared the
.g return."

. .va Salt.. I: is stated that ope-
i tiiebalt works in Smytlie county,
never more active than at pre-

. Vast quantities of the articlo are

r : >ry day to different portions of
Tennessee, and other States, and

i ietoro are accumulating hand-

Simjkstion..The attention of
lield is invited to the follow.

:!.:«* Lynchburg Xeics:
:.)y remedy for double voting is

aii voting to be done through-
State on tiie same day, and to

necessary arrangements to take
v^tes in one day; and such, we
be the order hereafter."

':.-i. S< uofjkli)..An investigation
dialler lias sati.-Hed us of the cor-
s '.! the explanation offered by

helield, and we believe that any
'-.Hi;, alter due examination, will

admit the difliculty, if not the
1 ol ho arranging the districts

. » elit £>uch a result. On this sub-
. re, we thick il due to thecorn-
-enei al that he should be relieved

. e> nsures in which seme have so
. u!gv.d..l.ynctibury Xecc.>.

Ut. Jiii!Hik..The repairs to the
;""<'ss the river on the Southside

):»-i;«-sary by the damages
'e freshet, will be completed

" i iiaii.s will pass over it as
i 'j! l.tilrWJ Kt if.V.

- ;. i "l l>i<i< rot i J:at he often liked
.. wiih the most cummouplace

> 1 * a;.se they would listen to hilll.
id.e a mm playing ball against a

exclaims at each rebound :

'. ail plays remarkably well !"

frorolgn !fcw*-Thfl Ilntlnn Civil Wnr.
TYnUFNTK, November -Mldntgtit..Garibaldi still reriialns at Monte Rotondo,to which place ho retired when ho heardof the landing of the French and the ad-

vanro of the Italian troops, deeming it
hazardous t<> maUo any attack on Homowith his insufficient force. Ho has coo-
eentratcd all his volunteers at Monte Ko.
t«»;ul«», whore he has taken np strong posi-tions and gone into camp. His men havesince been actively engaged in throwingnp entrenchments, which are now com.plote. llere lie will await reinforcementsand watch events.
To the summons of the King to disarm.Garibaldi replied by refusing to divbanrihis army or give up his enterprise againstRome unless a change is made in the pre¬sent Ministry which"will put the Govern¬

ment in accord with the national will.
Napoleon has made a proposition to theKing of Italy to submit to Iho citizens o!

Rome and the Papal provinces the settle¬
ment of the Roman question by a popularvote ; but the Italian Government declines
to accept this plan f>r a solution of a ques¬tion in which the interests of the whole
nation are so deeply involved.
The Roman peasants residing in the

neighborhood oT the contending forces
take no interest, at least evince none, in
the progress of atfairs. They are engaged
at the plough, and tending to their docks
in the plain just as usual.

Garibaldi's men do not interfere with
them, and respect their property. They<!>> not take away sheep or oxen, or any of
the agricultural goods or chattels in the
vicinity of tin? camp,or on the roads lead,
ing thereto, with the exception of the
wood of tlio lleld fences, which is required
i«>r warmth and purposes of cooking their
food. They behave, indeed, well. Eight
men of the Garibaldian arrny are to be
shot to-morrow by sentence of court-mar¬
tial, having been convicted of thieving at
Monte Rotondo.
The men of the force are very enthu¬

siastic in their hopes as to the result of the
movement on Rome, but the weather is
very cold during nights, and this tests
their patriotism and endurance not a lit-
tie. Recruits come in at the average ol
six hundred daily. Arms and provisions
are had in large quantities from the pro¬
vince of Terni, in anticipation ot a light
with the Papal Government. There has
been no actual engagement since the lights
at Viterbo and Monte Kotondo.
Two thousand Papal troops, well offi¬

cered and handled in the field, could de-
strov (l iribaldi's force by an assault on tne
rear of his position.

The Keceiit Counterfoil*.

The Washington Jispvixs of Saturday
say s:

iu reference to the counterfeit seven-
thirty $1,<)0<» bonds our reporter has glean¬
ed some further information. Uue of the
tricks which the shovers of these seven-
thirties plavcd on the banks or bankers
was to 41 go for a lariuer man. Ti>cj
would dress in country garb, get introduc¬
tions to real estate agents, promise to buy
a small farm, but would have nothing but
seven-thirties. Tho real estate agent
would introduce them to the banker, who,
of course, could afford to loan 88,000 at
ten per cent, interest, with $10,000 of
seven-thirty collaterals, 'i hese collaterals
the farmer (shovel) would not "sell " for
the world ; he merely desired Hu m to be
placed in the banker's sale as collats. This
game was played to an extent of over

$100,000 in Louisville alone. In other
cities the amounts vary, but the dctectives
know the facts, and the whole affair will be
"shown np" in proper time.
Cushard, one of the gang of Belgian-

Franco counterfeiters to which Chlrics
iu.il Ha.ncqu belonged, who were arrested
in Canada, and are now in jail in Toronto
awaiting an order for their transfer to

Brooklyn, New York, according to the
extradition treaty, is in jail in Brooklyn.
It was this gang that counterfeited all
kinds of greenbacks and fractional cur¬

rency, the $.*>00 note included, and
also the well-designed gold-bearing in¬
terest coupons of the various bonds..
Thev had an office in New York and one

in Brooklyn, did business with banks and
brokers, and "shoved off" large quantities
of their spurious money by this means.

Colonel Wood has secured all the presses,
stones, plates, dies, and tools of this gang,
including the plates of the gold-bearing
coupons. There are over fifty of these
stones, with E+ie impressions of the countei-
feit plates upon them, from five cent notes
up to $1,000 notes. One of the gang at¬

tempted to erase tho impressions ot the
plates on the stones (after his partners
were arrested) by means of sand and wa¬

ter, but the attempt proved a failure, for
Colonel Wood's expels again restored the
face of the impressions by chemical pro¬
cesses. The trial of this gang of counter¬

feiters (the most daring and dangerous that
have ever invaded this country) will soon

take place in Brooklyn, when some rich
developments of the modus operandi ol
these manufacturers of counterfeit mone>
will be developed.

Tiik Jam a Coi.omsts..Mark Twain,of
the Tribute, writing from Alexandria,
Egypt, under date of the 2d ultimo, thus

speaks of the deluded Jalla colonists, now
en route to the United States :

" Fur one year under the flaming sun of

Syria the colonists have struggled along,
moneyless, disappointed, disheartened,
and hopeless. The prophet treasurer,
Adams, has had to support them most el";
the time, because he could not help him- j
self, lie is glad to get rid of any that j
leave him, no doubt, and they are

glad enough to get away from the lilthy,
thieving, miserable horde of pan-
per Arabs that have infested their
"paradise" like vermin lor so many
weary months. J'oor Adams himself has
s 11ticred much. Oar consul at Jerusalem
has been obliged to imprison him twice lor
various reasons; his lambs, whom he was

trying so hard to lead to heaven by a new j
road, have grumbled sore and sighed for
the tleshpots of America; his crops have
come to naught, and even the wife of his

bosom, instead of comforting him in his
season of ullliclion, would deprive him of
the poor consolation of getting drunk, lie
hdt> bad a harder run of luck than almost

any prophet that every lived, because, in
addition to his mere ordinary sufferings,
he has had the humiliation of seeing all
his prophecies go by default. It cannot
he otherwise than disgusting to a prophet
when his prophecies don't fit the almanac."

A two hundred ton vessel on Saturday [
passed safely from Washington to George¬
town t hrough the channel on the north side
of the river. This was the first attempt
made in twenty years, as the impression
has prevailed that this channel was closed
up. The discovery is an important one,
a!s it shortens the distance to Georgetown
by water several miles, and the old channel
will at once bo subjected to a survey.

It is understood that both the delegates
elect from this couuty are pledged to the
rebels to vote for the repeal of the registry
law. Is it any wonder they got the votss

of every rebel in the county t.Fdirrnont
( West Virginia) Gazette.
The civilized world will hoar with pro¬

found regret of the death of the RighL
lion. William Parsons, Earl of Rosso, a

name that will be ever distinguished in I he
annals of astronomy.

Thutlow Weed, according to a rumor

current in New York, has disposed of his

interest in the Commercial Advertiser, and
is going to Washington to I've.

Heaurcgard, who was lately here to se¬

cure repossession of his plantation near

Memphis, left without accomplishing the

object of his mission..Washington Mar.

Proojlitjcn's Hiircau Report.Partial
Diwontlnnnncp Rponmnicndrrt.

General Howard, Commissioner of tieI" reediuen's Bureau, has completed his an
nual report ami laid it before the Secre¬
tary <>i VTar. The most, important recom¬
mendation is that the fturean he discon¬
tinued as a separate institution in Jul)
next, when the law expire*. Respectingthe unsettled claims lor hack pay and
bounty, the Commissioner recommends,however, a continuance of the division ifi
connection with the War Department as
long as it shall he deetned necessary for
the compleliou of the work committed to
its charge. In this connection, General
Howard remarks that it may seem hazard¬
ous to withdraw this bureau agency so

soon, though he bases the recommendation
on the belief that "each of the several
States where the Bureau exists or has ex¬
isted wiil he completely reconstructed by
next July, and the freedmen, having all
the rights of citizenship, can protect them¬
selves with such a»d as the United States
military forces may be able to render."
The Commissioner says that twenty-eight civil agents have been dischargedand forty-eight volunteer officers mustered

nut. lie notices the working of the recon¬
struction acts, and says their effect has
been good, and that the freedmen, as a
people, arc making rapid progress in edu¬
cation, science, arts, and all branches ol
industry. The amount of abandoned lands
in possession of the Bureau is 215,024
acres, and the number of pieces of town
property is 939. A large part of th«aban-
doucd land is of a swampy character, and
scarcely any of it violds revenue. The
greater proportion of it is merely in the
nominal possession of the Bureau, and
would ere this have been turned over to
former owners under the law had they
made application therefor.
The average number of rations issued

during the year ending 1st of September
was 11,058 per day. The total amount of
supplies furnished was S50,4'>0 pounds of
bacon and pork, and 0,809,300 pounds of
corn. The total number of persons re¬
ceiving relief is reported at 233,372 ; the
average number was about 58,000, the
highest number being in July, 82,000.
Considerably more than half the number
were whites. The whole amount expend¬
ed was $145,993. That is nearly to each
person for the period of four months, or $2
per month. This special relief was dis¬
continued in August. The appropriations
t«> the Bureau for the year ending July 1,
18f,7, amounted to $3,836,300, and expen¬
ditures for eleven months, ending with the
31 st of August, amounted to $3,597,397.65.
The principal items of expenditure are the
following: For schools and school build¬
ing-!, $553,016; subsistence stores, includ¬
ing special relief under the act of hist
March, $1,460,326; transportation, $227,-
7f)">; salaries of agents, clerks, &c., $521,-
420; medical department, $331,000; quar¬
ters, fuel, &c., 135,100; clothing, $116,6S8.
The surplus from unexpended appropria¬
tions for this year will be sufficient for
the purposes of the Bureau during the
present fiscal year, ending next July.

A Dksi'kuate I'ju/.k Fjoiit at "Wke-
iiawkk.v, N. J..This nmming a very
lively "mill" came of!' near Weehawkcn,
X. J., between two amateur lighters,
named John Ilawley and Pat. Keenan, in
which they fought twenty rounds, lasting
nearly an hour, resulting in Kcenan com¬

ing <.11' victorious. The parties arc both
Brooklynites, and cach in weight over one

hundred and liny pounds. They left the
city of Brooklyn about 12 o'clock, and
crossed into New Jersey at an early hour
this morning. They pitched a ring about
two miles back <>!' Weehawken, where the
encounter took place. There was no mo¬

ney Maked, further than that tie
party wh » lost was to defray the
general expenses. It w.ts more for
to test the merits of the two
men. At a liitle alter daylight they en¬

tered the ling, Bill Allen, of Williams
burg, acting as referee. The lijiht from the
commencement, though severely contest¬
ed, was all in favor ol Keenan, who in the
twentieth round made a bold dash at his
opponent, and succeeded in getting him in
"chancery," when ho punished him for
about seven np'nutcs so badly that the re¬

feree ordered himi to drop his man, as Ilaw¬
ley could not strike a blow.

Ilawley was carried to his corner a hor¬
rid specimen of humanity, when his se¬

conds threw up the sponge in token of de¬
feat. A more desperate little light has
seldom been witnessed. Most of the party
returned home by the Forty-second street

ferry. Ilawley was terribly beaten, and
had one of his lingers broken..-V* ».. York
Eccuh'ij J:''-press, JVouwifor 2.

There is once more talk of rebuilding the
Lindell hotel at St. Louis. One gentleman
oilers to subscribe sf'75,OU0. The property
adjacent to the ruins has very much depre¬
ciated since the the.
The coarse ol General Schofiehl it: the

ca-'O of Colonel lioso and in ordering an

official census of Richmond since the elec¬
tion must impress tdl candid minds in his
favor..Norfolk Virjmian.
On the mail route from Weldnn, North

Carolina, to Wilmington, Mr. John Busey
is appointed route agent at 81,0fc"0 per
annum, vice W. .1. Lee, transferred.
A cockney says that the reason Gari¬

baldi is so intent on entering Rome is that
he is desirous of getting hold of " vul-hc-
can" (Vatican).

FjJucatioiHil.
ply" MO >' I > F li» M A JL J*] JN.V] I-
«L V Tli I <£ .1 iii« instiuit'o , dari^ued lor L'trls
and voiiiifj 1»m!u'S. <iuy scliol irn h d txwrd r.s, j*
new in it-, iwolfth witu a lUtieiiuK pairoi.
kve Tb*j t ;tcitU y con-i-ft-. v J i-iiid huojinu uXpe-
n":.ce<i instructors. v. itu ibis nuui-er of te*cb-
fK, itud h c. ir. Kf.on i. iji.v i«r^« iiiinb-r > f
c.i:km\s, tLnIi.-ti.tre mty rcc-.v«j iiito ito amjilu
a-ct>r:i!no !H:{> i,s addino-";il t np-»s nt >ii« pint?,
w.th th<? certainty th:tt each 01.*, whether in the
fleuieutH or in toe hi^ht-K. ciiirf.i^tb »tuJit>B. will
b- j>ro|»*>rJy classed aud faithfu' y uti^ht
C hur^es iu-iderate, ai.d oniy troiu time of en-

tl'HUCS
iur circulars, &c . a*>plv to

ClliKLSS ii. WIZSTOF, A.M..
«o l_l\7 President.

MfGLIKK'd S 'fiOOL.
m.vru &2ii> enrstreet*.

J. P. McG^JliS, Jit, | u.

Da. Jt M. ti. .ilo'jUIK£, ( iTlnripftls.
Profiinour Fr'A't itkhman. 'dodtrn Lan^ua^es.

4PI'lv to ailhar Principal. o<: 7 tin

TTJSll VrJitSJl1Y i.»F LOUT^TaNa.
L/ JiEDICAL JEPAKTilENT.

FACCi.TY :

A. P. jf. I'., hair}.1 u> Profeflsor of Ob-
st"tric8 a:.d of Wnnieri arid ' hiidreu:

JAMM P., I'rofnHor of <'bbieiricbana
l)ib«*rt*«hof ttVnien and » i.liditu:

WAttKK.V STs/NK, Af frtrlr-f^or < f Sorcery ;
'I'. O KlCHA K !?>¦ . V, M. P., J'rofei-ei rof Anatomy;
J. \F M\Li.ET I'll l>., Profttob r f Cu mit>:rv ;
SAVITKIj 51 |{". M l£S, M v.. Professor of "tbo

Throry and Practice of 31ndic!n«;
STANFt'Kl) K CHAU.LE, M P., Piofeaeor of

Physioi kv at>d l*«tiho:oKicai At.atoiuy ;

FEANk MAWTHfk.v. M. !>., Proiei-sor pro Urn.

of Materia Medic* and Therapeutic*.
DliMOSbTKATORS OK AN'ATOMT :

WM. C. ::iCH('LS. M. D , C. J. B1CKUAM. 31. I>

The th'itieih un uml c<;ttr-e of in-lniciioa 1 ti

tli's inBtitntio:i win i -xiu otoiu^- r llib, and» nd

in the I'liliO.viii* n'atcn. r*j -1ian<.«!ry it*cturee
will b ' >;ive»i ddj y in :h« t'h<iri:v Hoo.ii'a!, oom-
munc.li. octobor IHh. .<. u*hicu t'ni-. aUo the n»>w

and cxtoi.K'VH r ojui 'oc I i -clival Arutomy will i<^

CJiocel. I CJilt'OfO' till scliooi. h"rct ;I ru

anourj at-ieJ. ha vf ly the it? >.'r<tiiiy ut ihfi Stare
i.owiiiiatnr'}. 0- <-n i;i-at y n vi i d .nn. ttio

piist ^e.ip^.n. hu 'hat iii'"1 rv.jy h.i< u:i.ich»d
to it a pracii--:l r ui--ut *<. v. !iulj . u I i't t>r»j

i.-.:ij;Lt to obHc:vo 101 tiitmsteivtb ;..o i<ici» ac-1 foith

lu the Itciuie-jouii:.
Ft-P8 for all the Lfctnr«rs. r'¦*" '. Hstric^aMon

fp&t'i hut one**,', "15 ; Pricicai A^at'-nj , tl-i. l^y-
uwit r»;tjulrid :a adnnre
For iutiJUtr Ln.'onnitioi. a Idrt-M*

Paol'. b. L'ES! If-S,
au 30.diswla^i'm Aciinto'I»oan.

House fuhn'ishin^ and fancy
(4 -(H)* f'*i« hifhhnd fwen»y/lv.. y#»r* nun).

'J !».« »(ib.icrU'or, i'»t.. f4#u» u u> L'** bu«l-

rj(j>H ut o i11 * Fro^.'J js!rn» t, july

i11r«*rtn Inn old fri im!* and ilir» v u¦.sitr *:.-» . r^liy
th«t! hu bart rt*'nrn< <1 iruiu tb.. Lit r h. Hiid i.h rrmlV'

iby »Ij« <»)tt'or^» t Mi Ti: «i va.riOty ot ci» in

iho utnvu 1 ii j. Call and v IfARpo(.D.
y:l Broad blr^ot, hctvre. u r.ia:h aiiJ Tenth,

no 4 41

"POCKLANP LIMK. . 1,2(K) barr.'Js
IV inatroc«jlvodror«ibooaoriJ. i.rcrUfiii.i_

oo il A . s. litl.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
I ormnllon of Colorml Nllilnry Or-
rniilxniloiDi In the District of to.
Iiimbin.Tlio Sow OrlrmiM KliorifF-
«lly-Thn Orilnnnce Committee.

Special to th<i DUpatch.
Washington, November 4..Some two

week? ago tfiere appeared in the (JironicL
in editorial, in whieh ifc was stated tha'
there arc nearly two full colored regiment.1
in the District of Columbia, and that
many members purchased their muskets-
from the Government at the close of th«
war, and suggesting that the time may
come when they may be essential
in preserving the peace of the District.
The attention of the Administration being
called to this statement, and besides this,
several communications having been sent
to the Executive from various quarters o(
the South setting forth that armed organi¬
zations of colored persons were forming,
and' in some instances, threatening the
lives of white citizen; that negro com¬

panies are drilling near the Chain
bridge and other places in Virginia, for
the available purpose of supporting Con¬
gress in the enforcement of the law
to depose the President duriDg impeach,
rnent, the matter was referred to the Sec¬
retary of "War, ad interim, and the infor¬
mation respecting these organizations and
authority under which raised requested.
From official sources it is ascertained that
no authority for organizing such companies
has been given through the War Depart¬
ment, though two applications had been
received which had been disapproved by
General Grant, who deemed it inexpedi¬
ent to authorize militia organizations in
the District of Columbia.
As these organizations have- in some

quarters excited serious apprehensions as

to their real design, and as they are

deemed unnecessary for the preservation
of order or protection of civil authority,
the President, it is understood, ha* direct¬
ed General Grant to take steps for dis¬
banding and suppressing them. In acom-

munication addressed to Secretary Stan¬
ton, dated November 1st, ISfiR, referring
to the report of General Grant, October
27th, 1^66, showing the entire furce in the
Department of Washington, which em.

braces the District of Columbia, Fairfax,
itfrd Alexandria counties, iu Virginia, and
the States of Maryland and Delaware,
that there was but two thou¬
sand two hundred and twenty-four
men, the President requested Mr. Stanton
to take such measures as would insure
safety to the Government, and thus dis¬
courage any attempt for its possession by
insurgent or other illegal combinations.
As the preset posture of affairs is similar
to that which then existed, the President
now asks of the Secretary of War a re¬

port of the number of troops on dntv in
the Department of Washington, their dis¬
tribution, and the names of the officers in
command of each post.

General Mower, of the Fifth Military
District, telegraphs to General Grant that
Mr. Bullitt has reconsidered his accept¬
ance of the appointment to the sheriffalty
<»f New Orleans, and therefore Ilayes
continues to hold the office of shenil'.
(Jeneral Grant reports this telegram,
though no account has been so furnished
as to the order removing Ilayes being in
force. The news is that, upon reconsidera-
tion, Ilayes is to be retained.

It has come out here that the President
not long since tendered to the late Go-
vernor Andrew the position of Secretary
of War, vice Stanton, removed. Governor
Audrew signified his willingness to accept
the ollice, though the matter was not for-

mally disposed of.
Evidence was adduced before the Ord-

nance Committee to-day to the effect that
the late Assistant Secretary of the Navy
had awarded contracts for brass guns to

his brother at Portsmouth above the bids
of other parties, and that the arms were

useless aud were melted into other forms.
Wallace.

From n'iMliiiiKton.
Washington, November -1..The Presi

dent has again declined to interfere in cor
tain orders of Generals Pope and Scho
tield, the law giving bim no power to annul
or modify the orders of those ofiicers.
The revenue receipts to-day were *2,-

0 iJ7,000.
General Pope writes General Grant in

regard to the remonstrances from his dis-
trict that the complaints are merely pre-
texts. The real object of tliese complaints
about apportionment is to arrest recon¬

struction.
Governor Parsons, of Alabama, has visit,

ed the President.
The debt statement for the month of

October will show a decrease of $2,000,000.
Siuiitiiary ill' Xchs.

Washington, November 4..General
Howard writes to Mr. Forney that his for¬

mer statement regarding the decrease of

the negro population was founded on par¬
tial returns from the rural districts, with¬
out making an allowance for the immense
numbers that flocked to the cities.
The debt statement will show little di¬

minution of the aggregate for the last,

month, the war payments dnrir.g the lat¬

ter part of October having been very

heavy. The receipts were very light and

the conversions of 7-30's very heavy.
A special to the New York World this

morning says alarming accounts reach

Grant's headquarters from ail parts of the

South relative to the negro troubles. Ge¬
neral Grant has ordered the military com-

manders to preserve peace at all hazards.
There is a movement ou foot to secure

Dr. Mudd's pardon on account of his ser¬

vices during the yellow fever.
Lieutenant John C. Braine, charged

with "piracy and murder' in capturing
the steamer Chesapeake during the war,

j will have his case up in the Supreme Court

of Brooklyn on Saiurdav, on a motion for

bail. He claims to have had a commission

| in the Confederate service, but as yet has

! shown none. ,

: The total registration in the city of New

York is 128,000, against 122,000 last year.
Tho regLhatiou in Bioekhn ii 54,00), an

increase ol 6,000 over last year.

A'ortft Carol Inn Politic*.

Raleigh, N. C., November 4..The He-

publicans of the county on Saturday nom-

| inated for the Srate Convention James U.

Flams, negro; J. P. Andrews, Rev. Stokes

Franklin, and Benton J. AY illiams, white.

Governor Worth appoints the 2Sih in¬

stant as thanksgiving day.
Yellow Fever Mortalliy.

Monilk, November 4..The deaths from

fever k»r the past two days were ten.

thn g^orpln F.lrrllon.
Atlanta, November 4.. Additional re¬

turns received from the State election in
Iicate a majority for the Convention o'
from 12,000 to 15,000. The regular
" Union" nominees are elected in all the
listricts heard from.

Foroljjn \rw«.
London, november i.:; o'clock P. m.

The vote of the terras in the Provinces oi

Rome is unanimous for Italy.
It is now reported that Napoleon re¬

quires Victor Emmanuel to expel Gari-
baldi. If that is done Napoleon will re¬

tire from rtue.
berlin, November 4..Count Von Bis¬

marck says officially to-day that the Prus¬
sian Government is neutral on the Roman
question.
London, November 4..The proposition

to settle the question of Rome by the popu¬
lar will of the Romans was not the idea of
Napoleon, but the spontaneous suggestion
of Italy, Prussia, and France.
The Paris Monitevr says that M. Monsier

had sent a note to the French legation at

Florence saying that the Italian advance
was in violation of law and treaty. Napo¬
leon will ask an explanation of Italy re¬

garding it. There are only two French
regiments in Rome. They arc continually
leaving Toulon.
The Papal forces will assume the offen¬

sive.
loxdox, November 4.Noon..Consols,

941r. United States bonds, 693,(.
London, November 4.2 P. M..Consols

declined 1-16. United States bonds ad¬
vanced '8'.
Liverpool, November 4.Noon..Cot¬

ton unchanged ; sales estimated at 8,000
bales. Breadstufls dull.

tiio SInrlcrlH.
new York, November 4, A. m..Stocks

heavy and lower. money, 7 per cent.
Gold, 140. 5-20's 'G2 coupons, 10S}.<.
Flour, I0ri20c. lower. Wheat, 1<<j2c. lower.
Corn le. lower. Pork, heavy at $20.9"'.
Lard, dull. whiskey,quiet. Cotton, dull
at lsjyfjlflc. Freights, quiet. Tuipentine,
firm at 54. ro&in, .steady; No. 2, $3,750
$3.87}£.
ntw 1'ork, November 4.p. M..Cotton

heavy and lower; sales of 1.300 bales at

1>jjc. Flot:r.State, $.^$10.40; southern,
$t).90@$14.10. Wheat active at the noon
decline. Mixed western corn, $1.35®
61.37'£. Oats lower. Mess pork heavy
and lower at 420.85. Lard heavy at

125^©13y38c. groc" rics firm and steady.
Naval stores firm. Turpentine, 55c. Rosin,
$3.50S$S. Freights declining ; cotton pet-
steam, : grain per steam. 12.
Stocks dull; 5-20's, *u2, coupons, 10s1,, ;
North Carolina C's, ex. coupons, 49'.,'.
Gold, 141.
Baltimore, November 4..Cotton very

dull at 18c. Flour.No sales. Wheat 5c.
lower. Corn steady; white, 61.35S$1.3f» ;
.mixed, $1.27. 0;its dull at 70oa74c. ; in¬
ferior, G5c. Kye dull ; prime, $1.50. Pro¬
visions. Nothing doin?r.
Wilmington, N. C., November 4..

Spirits turpentine.Market bare; 52c.
freely ofiered ; receipts light. rosin firm ;
sales of No. 2 at $2.80. Tar, $2.70. Cot¬
ton dull; no sales.

Charleston", November .!..Cotton ac¬
tive and irregular ; quotations unchanged ;
sales 1,000 bales middling at 17®17j.A'e.;
receipts, 1,500 bales.

Auoi'sta, November 4..Cotton m<»ro

active and closed firmer; sales, !)5i bales;
receipts, s 14 hales.
Savannah, November 4..Cotton dull;

sales, 705 bales : receipts, 2,200 bales : mid¬
dling quoted at 17c.

Moijii.e, November f..Cotton dull and
lower; middling, 1(1'.,; sales, 500 bales;
receipts for two days, 2,3t!2 bales.

Cloth ht if,

g.WS TIMS A' D MONEY

l>y c.illi.iK at

B A L D W I .V » S .

COIiN£E OF MAi:7 'A'!D TENTH ST.-vEETS,

rchere ihe lar^e^t a "id in'M c uiplor*? a.s.s< rfuiontof

C L 0 T II I .V 0

can bo found

AT LE»(,S PRICE

than nny j»Ihco in toirn. nr. 2

T ?7 E PFJ'33 Cr.OTgi^0..We
Jl have now* in c'<.ro a ht-atulfal anscrtiuent of
Ffli* 11 Ks *¦> . !,i >Tii Iji lj, ouiu. -li:i 4
BLACK Kri' <"K^,

BLACK SACK;,
BuaCK DoJSKIV PAVTS. and

1¦'A.V.CV -i I.K VESTS ;
si! mad<i n;> in the latest sty en, and wnich wi.l by
told v- r*' io\v.
Cal! at the (<i hoo>f of

WiLLIiil iKi. fcMiTf & ro..
r.o 1li .» Main t r>*et

TTOWTO DrlE-'S IN SI YLIU.

he!-C yonr r:iht rlftia for Bnhtne«-« Hnr.tirii;, I'ro-
menado, or Lire pi ;u,,d luive y.ur

W'-if-lire lit

SCllAAP A If- KTMaN'S
MERCH.a: T TAn.'»R:;i<j FVrjiBl.fSHMS^T,
2>o. 1311 Main K'r-rct, r.ear Thirteenth Htreot,

Acknowledged by ail to t>roduua the
LITEST FA3HI '.VS.

LiLtT FiTS. and
PRICES TO SUIT,

i Their elegant stock of
J'.EiDI M j UK OL'THING

and
fiHNTS* FURNISHING goods

is c^nT'''t». and a* pretty :i« rn-. be. oc 31

rjPlTH IJEW Cr.OT!TTN.G~house
j o^ino ahead.

in RECEIPT V Tii*ritjf>'J[) SUPPLY.
n .\|f T . No. Ma

betw<-e:i F.,jr»-<M.th a"d Klf <?. nth *tr«j«tf»,
where vnn wil find the c.>;apept and r^t -tock

of CLOTHiN G ar.tl PUKNldtllNG << O0'.
VLSI'.

BOOTS. Sil">s, HATS,, Ac
1 am detarni'neu to tr-r Hrst-cl'iHK tf'.rd* at tn<:h
pr.< c a- t . v-- '<n. I invite ay t.n:ae-

loas ;r.tudbi«is(i the luLiic >r*n.-ra:ly.
A. OPP>NHI5IER,

No. .M-iiii cr-Ht. betwe-n
oc!9 Fourteenth and t:f eentt "tr^ts.

VEW GOODS.
E. D. SPENCE, AiiB.vT,

I
MERCHANT TAILOR,

respectfully t';e attention of bid frtenie

and the pabMc ^eueri'ly t<» one of the

H.eal.jns of

FOR.UGN CLOTH-J,

OASs:^i:«i£S, a: d vsstings,

ever cffsred In this c.y, comprl-ln? a!l th<* novei-

tie^ of French, E'Viltb, and Ge.iaan xnHrufec-

tare, wiiicu will bo

MADE TO ORDER

In the lntest a1 d w",t u-hlonsble ntylee.
A cjU 18 solicited at the <'Li> STAND,

.Sic. 1350 Main street.

[oc 12.l!!l]

Mf<. JOHN T'F.TJKN', MERCHANT
Ta! L<>R, havin< removed to hu a-w ^ ore, on

the r rn»ro( Broad «nd T.itiUi nirMe's, le t rep*rel
t> famish (iK^iTS* CL'<Tl!I^G In the
Btyl-s His ponjb are tn»t«!uUy He!ect»"<l. aj.d of
mtrrantej rjn illty ; ;»uJ his j>: Icsa aro roifnujtilc.
Call and examine. cc U.3xu

Torn nnd Flonr Exchange, ?*0Tember 4, lsf»7
Ovrtt&ixGS. . WJir.al.White, 1,358 bushels;

red. 74' bushels. Com.White, 1,"1M bu*»heft ;
vcllow, 4?fl bushel? : mixed, t>62 bn«hel*.

1,42* bushels. Jtyi.UH b<i*hH«. M,nl.
Yellow. !5 bushels; white, 53 bushels. ttnrrm-
ino*.13 bushel".
Sai.f«. HVc'/'.White, 1,.V>2 bushels very

bad. very inferior, to f.iir and very e^nj, nt

.1<j*l.50 and $2 50'??$2.7«>. red, 4ct bushels ru

*2/?5'*2 .T"<?!?2 4<>. ' tfrw.White, 1,418 bu»hfl.«
at $1 25Ct,$1.2»>; yellow. 1:14 bushels at *1 3:<

77*1.31; mixed, 77'J bushels at +1.25. <n'*.

1 222 bushels at »j5c. A'y.14*5 bushels at $1 SS
Iff * 1.40. l\nr\. i/.r> bushels at Jf'"l.xe|-
low. 15 bushels at $1.25. (kreeniwj*.15 oush-
eis iit $1.

Tobacco Exchange, N'ovember t, 1SS7.
Breaks and receipts very small. Market

buoyant and prices without any noticeable
change. B- low we tlve the transactions fur
thep;i*t three days 155 hogsheads, 7 tierces,
and S box"s offered and sold :

VANfFACTCRI5U TOBACCO,
Lvqs..Common to medium dark working,

$5 to #9 ; good dark working, fs to $12; sun-
cured, common, $7 to $12; sun-cu>ed, good,
$12 to *15 ; coai-cure.l, common, $3 to $15
coal-cured, bright, *12 to $25; coal-cured, fan¬
cy, $2o to $45.
Lraf..Common dark working, $7 to $9 ; me¬

dium dark working. $lo to $14; good dark
working, $15 to $17; tine and wrapping, $18 to
$21 ; sun-cured, $15 to $25 nnd $32; yellow
wrapper?, common, $20 to $35; yellow wrap
pers, medium to extra, $4o to $luo aud $2u0.

shipping tobacco.

Lvgs..Very common and heavy weights, $.*
to medium, $6 to $S; good. $< to $12.50.
l.mf..Knglish shipping. $1S to $22.50; conti¬

nental shipping, $13 to $is and $23.
STRM.Mi.VO TOBACCO.

.Common, $12 to $14 ; good, $15 to $17;
fine, fl" ti> $2'i and
Stun#..\< ry common to good, $1<?$4 51.

/>ry Goods.
T>HICKS OF L>hY GOODS KE
X DPCEH..We hase reducedtho pr'.co*of all
uood* on barxi. aud '< KK^T BaKOaINS mav be
..TtK»cf"'l. «'nr rtoc* ia lar^-t and weil-s- ected.
We would Invito merchant* a<« w*'l «s consumer*
toglveusa c-t.ll b-fore baying el^wtiera. asw*
feel certain u will b- to their !nt.r*st. In uddt
tion to a full stock of D'vl' G'Uioi; we h*ve com
pl-t^ li^es of Hosiery, Giores, C> r>et-». H« op
skirts, Handkerchiefs. Lad|es' Gent*', and Chli-
.lren'ci iter.no cLirN and 1'rawer*.

J. C. CuUfcT.VET 4 S'^N,
r.o 5S3 Broad street.

/ 1 HEAT 3ACKIFICR
\,T OF DaM.VOED SHAWLS,

v; ich I run >.*»'!inir v>rr leir ; a No, a laiije assort¬
ment of latest stylo K*. ju-t received from
the Ntw k'ork auc.ions, whicu 1 will sell Tory
cheap.
beautifnl shade and iiualityof EMPRESS CLOTII

at *1 p r yard ;
ReanMfa! DK'sS? G'^ons nt?5c. pervard;
tt'ack a«.d colored aI.P*(!AS ;
i.a'sur st> les a LI'aCaS, verv cheap ;
Vine M15k!J«'»s; all wool O^LaIN^S
PI aid l'nPIJS* ;
'>!'iiICa Ki.aNNBT,, i,ir>;o x«cortraor.t;
WORSTBUS of all (b'^crlptlcn* ;
Liidies' and gents' UM'EKU KaK, goi>d assort-

merit;
Roys' xM'KS, Trom anrtiori very ch°ap ;
f, \'fim7,i BKK f. r i'oy«'a» d men's* wtar ;
French 'IaLIC'Kh, verv low;
ul'ii TRIM MINI) and RlrtKOSP.

! bar^ engaged the service* of tho following
gentlemen, w: o would b« pleased t>> »erve liie'r
trieudn : .1 <MB8 I*. Atkissun, Wn,i.iam H. Wat-
Kiss, and Wn.r.iAM ti Si.ADR.

J ill,I US MKYER,
No. 5'7 Broul -treet. between iflftu arid ^ixib, op-

positi) New Market. oc \'i.3ni

QECOri'D SUPPLY OF
kv

> EW FALL GOODS
AT TUB LATEST NEW YOKK PRICES.

An elegaut Jino of
DRESS aoons

nri'l a 1 irj<o acfiortinent of

fall asd winter dry hoods

Jnst opened at

FIIRSH A GUGGBNHEIMER'P,
c:7 Broid street.

Sju.rfMKS JAM£S W. PEDIN.of Richmond;
WILLIAM C. K2AN. of Fluvtntia; and JOHN T.
WRIGHT, of Caroline. oc 12

ACCTI«»N HiR<SAlN3 IN

dry GOODS
have J nut been opened at

I £ A A C HDTZLER'S,
corner Sixth an-1 Broad strowtf.

Call aooifto necitre the fame.

Store cloned on Satardays : also on Monday and

Tuesday I ho 30ih Instant and It October. '5

VTEW UOODS, CHEAP Jb'OR CA8U.
Brcwn an i Bleached Cotton, all graden ;
Brown and Bleached S. ie»*ti«jk^.
J'llimr-cdde Cutlonn,
Linen Sliee:iin<* and I* 11 low Linens;
Ureal bnr^aitiH In Towel* ;

L'trice JHSortment Printi, very cheap ;
Beautiful Moan. de Lainee;
VERY CHOICE MOURMNO GOODS',

comprising K*p.;, f^rap-s, M-rtno,
Biarritz, Fontaine, da Lalnea,

Poplins, Ot'.&Jians,
Alpacas, I'ou iMzlnen, Ac.
CH 'ICB A^JS )KTilENT IRJSII POPLINS.
Shawln, Shawls ;
Fin« asiiortuieat Flaunc-la, Tiible DamtHk,
Napkins, Balmoral Sk'.rte, Cuatdinerea,
batinotU, Kentucky Jeaue, Ac., at"

Ao Y ADDITIONAL

HO '3

WILLIAM N. bell A C'O.'S.
»o7 Broad street

f > EAD Tirrs » R RAD THIS!!
JLt A .NO VuU WILL 1'SOPiT BY IT I

GREAT RA KOAlifi
IK ALL STILES OF DKY COOL'S J

OPENING TH!3 MOUN INO
A T

EZ~K!Efj'S C1IK41* DliV GOODS STOK3.
No. 41 11 \ I .N r r»KKT,

(nearly opp^nltu Sr. < hurl*-* Hotel, next door to

Mr. Juliaii Heir's cheap tthrx. *tor«,)
5,003 y;ir<lH i.-kI quality C^I.IGo for nin«p*nce

a yard <. nd npwar<!" ;
5,000 y.t:ils I . Ht Uijf.i'JIKO and U.VHI,KACHEL

SHlKTJNGS for & ntnepence a yard ;
5,'jcO v:i!'',h iM.H'J Ht D uii'l I' N }<I.KA C'.l F11)

^IlftKTlNGS, fail y *rj w: J^. for .t r,hillini< :

5,000 v irax 'i : O rs F-'K MEN'S :tr:d H 'VS'
\Vb \ K. seillni; olfat <P)«I bargain* in these
XG'»li'.v«a oan not fail io ijnv ;

5,000 yard* WHITt', "Ki>, Y£LL'H\', BLCE, ari'l
U :i.\ Y Fl<-N*«EI,S very cheap ;

10,0 0 > »r < DKKSS u < < »D . ' ( .11 at ex
f. :;i 'y low pnc-H. jnut c« fiui* " th»ee hurl
t"wh ii you lu.i but little money to

EpH - f'T H <t
It you hav., Dry Good* to pnrrha«e. caII m my

ftfro". .iidyon will bu mir^ly -«i i t - a i <. aTYLK and
I'r.h'E". arsd "itve at 1 ,i ( iw«.!y live p.jr cenl.
on ,t!; you have tnljuV. fir- - u to Him rljjbl
btor«», which in .i«»i^i.atii)d by thy 1'ii ^h Hwii.rfi.v
fiikjti v/Ub the 1 rir««:»;p;i¦ n of
"Y.'/.y.Kt HI/.* CH F,a f DP.Y GOODS STORK."
Store clomtd on Saturdo*" an 'U

/iaKHOZO, ALS'P <fc K<>nK(jU«
v RFAN, No 'j'i Broad street, b«|nv Nima
Wo ar' now re-.'Hl^tnic fn rn r-'ew* Yortt perev-ry
htm m r jar."- * .ditiont to our already httractlvu
*tork of Dr.Y <*«»«»lii>. Ario<k oth'-r tlitn^o w.j

ca'l e»t'«ci»t1 attention to ih»< fu'Iowinx :
AkMirtj- int i f i -rjjrtf fr.-tu auction, very low :

la'^e 1-11,'i ly and c .nip! te a-rorirueni, lri bo-},
Htxe and co or. of Kid olove*. at * 25_ per pair:
alho, Joavin'o. Frti.ci>8, and Tr<ti"> n-e Ki>» 'Jlorea;
foil line .<' L't « ami >:.k 'i\< Tea a- U ;

hdvingi*, Inrt-rtinifS. i{.t:ida, Naifm'Kika, and '"a'ii
tricn. :n i-ir«e variety; Bleached a'*i Browr
Sh-etln^'K and SatitlnK«; fjrrat '. .r^-'i- c. in Hand
k rcni-M, T' w-.-l , at, J liou-e lurtiibhii.^ uooii^
K"'itr il:y.
In 1)OOODS \rt> hrvrn erejyfblfff new in

tli** New Y rlf mark t. We mention, handsome
Ki-jtr.'s-j I'lothM, pi < l and JJ^tued : feilk Wan.
1'oMtiif, I' ptm Alp".ca<, Bro'che f'opliriH; full
anl c.<rr.p'e:> H^sor m- nt of M« arn'.njf <}i«) .f ;
Jr" in, Fancy, ard Black FHV^ Ir:-h Popllnt, jrc
We h ive «.n£4if#d the ^erviccsof Mei*-r«. J«,bn

O Cli'.les Ti-ota'tb D, finarlerf, K P I yon*, aim
WilHim V*. Mtyi (fortnnr!y of Blr.ford, Mayo i.
Bialri, who will to xerve th*ir friend->
no 1 '-'Ah D<>7. h f,hi P & F »PMiDKK »N

ARUE SUPPLY OF FALL AI.E

V.'INTSR DliY 0OCDS!

CHEAT DECLINE IS PRICES

BfcST BAEGAI>'S SOW OFFERED AT

ISAAC ilCTZLER'S,
Bread street, corner of Sixth.

inst r^'.erced foro K»w York, where 1
bought iHr«i qu*nt1M«» of nl! ktnd* of Ph.V
OOorS utthe r-.cent nmivy decline, 1 ara erabio i
and determined offer the Ohiath»t uu>rc*-
mz.vts t" p'?r«linkers, and ro«j>t>ctrultjr solicit a call
f-orn all in w'iiit.
oc 2J ISAAC HUTZLER.

10NCK\'TKATFD LVIC, C'OM'KN-
V.' TKATKt* LVS .Tw»oiy. live Oonfen-
trmed y«, »h« ftuu'ly liiak-r tbf» be#t in «".*

;it tfre&'.iy r. uiicoJ urlcte, J^o' r«cctvo-t kmI ft""
'

L. Ilf u II'L Lp.

'|> t»uriS l£S, TiiUSSHH..1 "uve u.>J
1 r..o..i9-<! 'A H IT K S PaTCIi i' L4V lift 1'KUKo-

fcaie l>y
oc .iu

K. \V. P W Khf.
5? (>. li»'5 M*ln »tre«t

Dissolutions,
nTJ^OLUTT x. . The concern* of

PAN'®.'. V Sp y EH, »' ChflvttH qort-
I'WO. -»n i H"Esr«K & [*aXIM,, of Iblfl city,
ir- thla day fi!o*< ived by mn*n*l consent. 'itb«r
Mr(y wid «ixn in n'. and <. 1' In-
i*bt~<l to them ar«» r-qn-aUij u> m<ke lnim-di it«
>«ym»nt; mid should tnv p»r»on* h*ve claim*,
irtiwrif,; t> mn < urMr ^®r(c-rwiil continue tta«
tomm.sslon ba^lnes* tn his own name

SPtNCJiii k DANIEL.

«7s""*v 8im.CKK wl 11 continue the C"M-
ro'ofo'D cf.r.dncred nnd^f

" "rm'J :*'"rilc-r^ "nr.t»l. .n.1 fo r.n-
I-r thank* f. r Hi- favo-s .~4,0w«d her,,t«.f. r«, *nd
5. n-* Ifittr oar frt nils of th* »!d concern an i the
inblic ceneral.y will K1T. him a lib-mi ititre of
jatr^niige.
C'fllee. west end of Shockoo hui|d»n(r npn alr*

THUMAb J. fcJ'EM.'EK
RtrnMpyp, rctoh~r 1.18*7. oc 12-auwim*
\r«>TR E IS HKRKBY G I V K M
1,1 that the co-pa rfn»r»hlp heretofore px1»tlntf
^tir^u the uridep.'gued tin ler tbe firm and e ji«
f Ta'.'AFB' R" £ 0 ' l» tU « d*y <1 it-oivod *0

»r a* It r»l»t«»B to the eiid T J. \Va.J, *nd <hat
ill deft*dao to tb« -ai l parti erahlp an.i those
I tie bythessm* are to 0- paid «r» y to and die-
iharged only t»y tbe snid U K T*ti<tf-rr > *"d K.
¦i.W Koi'ln-on, by « hntn the bint. e*s will be
:<*r.t'nued mder ttie sam* firm tidstvleof T a LI -

it'tHKu i 0U. U H. 1 A IAPBRKU,
K. II P. K- B.NSON,
T. J. WaKD.

Richmond, October 31, is*?.

In retiring from th« Arm of TaMa'erro & Co. I
:i>r<iis.llv recommend It t<» 'he contiuued patronage
nid cot iidence of uiy friends. _

no" t'SN T. J. ward.

I > A>SUMl>G TUK MjLK PnOPrtl
1 ETO-vSHJP >'F THE EXnf\N0«? H T'L I re-

p-cfally a«k f> r a conMnnsnce of the liberal pa¬
rol age which it has heretofore received. pledging
ay earnest utforie lo make it ail that it ban beeu in
he pant.

. >c 10.Itn J f.. CAR RING TO*.

A.

IfrtujH, Medicinest drc,

pOR COUGHS AND COLrs.
FOTTGKtti-'S COMPOUND ICKLASD MOS8

PASTS, one of the mout eiTecttvo, pleacant, and

convenient remedlen In use for the relief and cure

of Cold*, Conshf, Hcar^enoiie, Bronchial Intlama-

tlon, ic.

FKaNClI ASTHMATIC CIGARBETTEg, or the

immediate relief of Asthma.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS uccurnUhj com-

p xault l by thoroughly skilled, apothucariee
with pure and reliable m»!diclnef>.

MEADE & BAKER,
Practical Pharniiieentl>t»,

ro I Ninth and Franklin atreeta.

p'TKHRTDGK ALUM WATKR-
11/ Fad supply c<»nhtantly on hand, f"r sale by

PPK' f Li.. I.Ai'i & C".,
n" t Airent-i Virginia 8j>ring» Wu'ers.

UKaLINH WAT* R, re¬
ceived direct fr^ tn th- Sprit:};, for sale by

ppm'Kf.i.. I.a 1 > 1 > & «:«>.,
not Agents VirniulaSprtriK" Wators.

LLBQBASY WATEK, from Alio-
, _ Khany Sprin^a direct. Just received, for hale

IjyPI'iiCsLli, L<iDl> & CO.,
no l AgentK Virginia Spr h»h kV.,t. r^.

/ i"NHKKSS WATER, fresh, in pint
Vv botilen, ju>t received, for ««!». by
no 1 PPKCEI.i., l.ADH A < <> , DrncgWU*

PITYbJCIANS.
L Narcfln, ''jiff^ln, Digdtalin,

AT"p'a, Cubehin,
V alerianate of Morphia,
I'lfioiin Propy miiin,
«*hlor Pr t.ylamin, l.fpttndrln.
Poti.piyltti. N pthalln, Veratrlfl,
\ >tlei'iaiiate <.!' Zinc,
Vr|. ritti ate of run,
tJ'ili'K, Acet Qumia. Valerianate of Qaln'a,
Mu>!iue «»f 'in 11 i *. Fei r« cyanide cf uuiuia,
* »riImt i oi 'i'linia,
Q'ltnl lia, mi ph 1 inchrna,
Iodine, Bp tnine, Ac ,

|V.r ns4 in jTutcr pnous, a> il for "-ale by
J. Hi.AI k. iirnirfrlHt,
OC 31 * 5 Broad stioet.

VOQUACliKKV !-TO T H K A K-
Fl.itJTSD T. U. 1!A-R'S C--UGH tiYHtlP,

I< r oii'iiiiipii' r , C >! is, toiler,*, A^lhula, Bron-
rliitN. atid a 1 l>i»oiin«i of tli»» [ unu* in the lncl-
pient and n lti>riliiiK inort, relief in the ad-
v.iiictnl (¦!«»,.<* ot 1 <1111111111 p(toil than iny «>t|i.<r
k' own compoiui'l. TI1.1 lec-lpt f« r Ij!h valuable
in-lit in- wits 1;,ven tne by ti e rnticli liiniwnted
('-titer P. Joliiihofi. M. I)., tiii l l'r"fes»or of an-
tu:i y 111 th.j M-iilc I t'oll'j;-. I-let.in d. Va.,

beto-'e he lelt oil his ill-fated trip to Europe. The
r-put.'.tKn ot i'n nutlior iiiaKen arivlliing I call nay
..11 r-»!y niinece sary Tte >'<irtiticatu oi L'r. Ai^yo,
coiiillieoij'itory, (? «pp-lld>'d
T It H i.si : i>. ir >ir,.The pre*crlptton made

I.>r y..u l>v > r. P. Johiin> 11 tvriaii ly comt.li es

ttib bi><t iii-ttrrial um an 1**putorant I have ev-r
ii->'il tn my pi in I ice i *1 all c<hs of < filds, (,'oiikIis,
b <.: i iiiiil Irritation ..*v-ii cs»es decidedly
[..til eir tl line In en Citr^d, or greatly b.'l eOtfd.
ijcnif of ' othintf I conid inoie conlldeatly re-

toiiiiiienu irom ait ial oxpoiien;e
J A Mayo, M. D.

None genuine without niv signal ire
T. K B'.Ss, Klchinond, Ya.

For .'ale by Jlessrs PfJK'JKI!.%''!» i CO.,
i.. I'- i in MaS, a vi Kb«yi\BR, ami B'hlilAN

" ... n .. 1 h Iircl n II. oc 11-3m

rJiO TliK .. Ki'»..!« i'K?). KE.NMON'8
I SAI.aLEM BR^TH OH fcAl.Trt <'F WIS-

a specific for Ringworm Tetti.r, Itrh, Bar-
i. t'h Itch Ulcers, mid all eruprtons of the ekln,

matter how inili^iiaot or how long ntandmg.
\V:t rr tntud to cure or no pay Try it, a-id if It

11..I speedily and promptly cir1* and entirely
..r.t itoate the dieeai^e, the money will be refunded
i'i -tcerv lnstauc-j Price, 5. c |.er bottle. For saia

by
" Bl.U.NT i uoNiiM-V,

Druggists. No. 1324 Main ftreot,
i'i ?J Richmond \n,

Jewelers, die.

\: i>:w anji ijk >. u t iful pat-
^ TKKN'S OF JfWKI.KY, Ml.VKK.PI.ATRD
Wa.KK, Ac., m J¦ >HN U TVI.Blv k <<) 1312
M nn KiriMit..\V« har«ori h<ncl and km c<>nntarit-

r ht-| vlfifj nil til'j IJM.'nt d 11 aIi'b rly 1-n >f
l>!«!j;Oi:d Pine. K.tr Kir j»m (.'iritft-r Mn.*, Ac.;
UolJ, bnauu Jed, and Ktru can J» w«i«ry.every

aiticiu in ili!» jin»j >'{ n»-vc pitt*riiM ;
fjoid and SilTrtf Watches, KUp«rl< r fjuallty, war-

ranted ;
tiold Watch Oha!nn, Vent, G'hatalatn, and Leon*

11 >«». vvury Vrit ioty ;
"?llv«r T»*a vie®*, I'licbitrn, Ctoblff, Hat¬

ter IhnliHM, Cn-toie, fcpocne, i'orkn, 1.adieu,
IJott'r Kril»e», i*c ;

silr»*r In CHHir, for Bridal and oth&r prudent*, oc 5

1 J ]« KAN K Iil N, < P i K 'I/* ^ (ronncrly
i J. FKa>KI.1M b or),
Mi in *tr*«t, aooro
tM»l» and nuit* the ">'« ccifitjctly
with hlf stij>tiri<>r KKAZIUaN P R H h I. E and
GL*HS nPfcO TA<:i,fcS a d E7 K-OI.» t-SB*.
Hut KPftK» (J^ASaEa, MIClioSCOi'ES, &c.,

at eitetTn prlcH.
P«hoie« and ^lai-nes H«t In fracnei to ordor.
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VTOWLA.N <v co. are receiving to day
il package* of thn latest »ty lea of AKW JiW-
LI.Klf, fr«-i>h fri<rn the faciurien.
J.iUIKS' WATCHES',
ELKOANT bETS <»F pr*»» a,M FiKRfNO",
E.V AM Kf.I.EJJ a-.d <:H A.SED R < »VD UliAC'EI.ETS,
i.E"NTlft K nria VEiT CIIAIi'S,
CIlAKMt, KKY-,
f-LEKVE aod «; SOM BCTTO.NH,
|)IO!"M) <N'(j aUEMENT and PLAlJf GOLD

WEDDJA'O KfN08,
ilAU.vJKlO.Vr VKW SILVERWA KF, In canos,

for SKIDAE P/iESE.VT", !u«t > p«-n*d at
m.. 2 NOW IMS & CO.'S.

¦'INK \V-vTCafs and JEW
ZIAIY ut nvrry d'iacr'piion KK*

PAihELi In thu Liobt perfect warmer.
THOa > OWL AN,
K<'BC^t. MA'HiMhKu,

eornur o/ Main wu T«mh str«j«ui.
- at<ov« tb« poM-'-Bca.

leather, <£v;.

\ >aTEST lack lk \'l 3 ER
I PATKJiT lace LEATHEB,

j'i-t received ar.d for as«xI*. by
no 5 o H f BA1.KLK7 k CO.

L'! J)E LEATHER lor low by
O no 4 () H. CllaLKLBl A CO.

,\nr \ si I)KS \\V. X l-KATHKK for
.yUl ; Sil« low by o. II. CIIALKLEY A Co.
no i

CIALESKINM ot' our own manufae-»
/ lure for Mile »*y HU«>T & Kt"»0,

Fourteenth street near ixuJitbgo Hotel,
oc 15.t*

TJULST A KING,
TAiJ-VEKS a:;D DiiALtKi Ifl leather.

FOURTEEN TEL STBK2T,

one door above Male, near KxcLang* Hot«l, Rich¬

mond, V*.

flljfhe«t ca*h price paid f^r Dry a^d Or<«n Hides.

Hide" boajjbt *u<l jjold on eominUilon. a° Ja

Dentistry.
W. JONKH, HIIKOIOAL AND

VJ. M tfCFANICA ». DSXTJ«T h? ^ov«d«Pg»
bin ode* and 'r,,(i/nc® M^fh /fnncftutu
Kt'ent three* d-x n- 'rorn fcUth, "Pj.cn.a

lhA" w" .nirhlr «n.l K*n; !y performed.
.rt-kTU vv ) K vr.thon: t »lrs.

T*aT»I IN "»KKTKD «»' VU«' aMTE 1*1. ATS,
and duraUlU|* «r«rr*riU<t.

_

oc 18

PK. ('. >'. I.* '-HKK. I-Uk
(!K"N l>KN IMS I" (la'e «'f Ha tlui»»r«) ^UliLT

>',( ih»> Kr- ai Klci.w 'iiJ, V*
T*.ni at r^ilncwj |>r1ceS.

H.ttiiit'di itri:r.c>«i twHtfj ib«b<M,

;i^jf»*c» ylii-i »UU|{'h« n»turil <>r»<>ui <u«l r«»»©«tng
;'.* contour of tb« face, at the low prkeaol *2v,
$55. and *30 p«r »e .

Nitrous «xlJ« ien* «lr-n In t*xtracting teeth, rea-

cU-ilii*' itin «^«iatlon i-ainieM and a«fe.
ae 1 3ui*


